
WILL ROGERS ERE ON WAY TO 
GET .'R.F.C. Al! \ FOR COMEDIANS' 

Will Rogers spent an hour iii. about. Last week "·e were in the 
United States; now this guy Roose
velt has moved us over to Europe 
an<l by the time I get to Washington, 

ViTorth Thursday bet"·een plane 
route to ,vashington "to get 
relief from the Reconstruction 
nance Corporation for the cqmedi 
"Every industry in the Janel and 
group it seems has had some fi 
-assistance from the R. F. C., 
famous comedian said, "ex.ce 
comediam;, I'm going up to hit 

" we'll probably be in Japan. That's 
the speed with which we are moving, 
so I haYe to get back to find out 
what's going on." 

"'l'hc last time I wa.s in \ 
ington I wanted to go around to 
R. F. C. offices to se'e ·my f 
Jesse Jones. I didn't know 
the offices were but as I step1)ed ut 
of my hotel I saw three men waY!,jng 
along, each carrying a bulgjug lef 
case. From the looks of the cf 
case I could see that their assets 
f10zcn; I knew they were on 
way fo the R. F. C. so I. just 
lowed them and sure enough I 
found myself in J csse Jones' of 

Seriously, though, Rogers expl 
his trip to 11r ashing-ton was for 
purpose of keeping in touch · 
thiligs and to be with Mrs. l;t 
and theil· daughter, Mary, for i\1 
birthday Friday. J\Iary is in s 
in New York and ~he and her m 
will join him in ,vashington. 

''You know thin:;:s ore movin 
fa~t these days," Ro_gers sp.id, 
a week awa:y from ll'asbington 
you're out of toucb ; you migl1 
well be Rwa,- a year. r want to 
back and fi11Cl out what's gping 
to talk to a lot of people I d 
get to see on my last trip, so 
have something to write and 

Rogers came from California and 
left ;it 10 :15 o'clock on an Ameri
can Airways plane fo1· Cincinnati and 
from there .wi.!l take a train to ,v ash
i np;ton. 

While here recently, Rogers wa8 
told by Dr. Webb Walker that the 
racing- bill would be passed hy tbc 
Texas Legislature. Some of the op
ponents of the bill chided Walker 
w~th the statement that "Rogers would 
be a long time getting back if he WRS 
waiting on the enactment. of the bill 
for his excuse to get l)ack." 

Late ·wednesday Dr. ,valker wired 
Hoge rs of the favorable action by the 
Honse. 

"I came on after _getting your 
"·ire," said Rogers to iYalker Thurs
day, "but I thought you said racing 
would start this mornin.g-. That's why 
I hurried. Now, when I · get here, you 
tell me that the bill has passed only 
on~ house. 

"Anyway, I will come back for the 
first rnce meet at Arlington Downs 
and I'll remain until the last race is 
ru11." 

"I wish I had time to call ou J'lfr. 
ll'aggoner personally and congratnla 
him. But tell him I am coming b 
to the meet." 


